,
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Sy[[ahos of CivlI Eurgineer[mg Ass[stant Examnination amd Depantrnental exarmlcxation for G[vll
Emgir"reen[mg Asslstamt

M A.II'FIEIVN

A'['[CS,4 ND M EC[X,{N[CS
Writtcn test duration: 3 I:lorrrs, Total Marks: I00,. Minimum marks for passing:35

Syltahus
.
Ar) Mathcmrmtics;

i.
ii.

(B) Mechamics

i.

[,riws o{ l,,ogarithm without proof.
(lsc trl'l,ogarithrn tables and introduction of the
slrrne with example. Use of simple calculator.

iii.

Mcrrsuration :- Area of plane figures surfaces,
volumes of prism, cones, spheres etc Area by
Sinrpson's formula and prismodial formula.
()cornetry of hiangles and circles, trigonornekic
ratios, sinrple cases of solution of riglit angled

iv.

tliangles, height and distances-trigonometrical
t'atios of acute angles from table, angle of

ii.
iii.

advautage etc.
GemenaI comcepts

l.

elevation and depression.
Graphs:- tr-aw of the straight-line graphs.

v.

F'orce:-Concept of force ahd definition, units,
work aud Energy-definition and units.
CenEoid and Centre of Gravity of simple regular
figures and solids
Simple maohines like pulleys etc- Mechanical

2.

of'-

Stess and strain-tension, compression and
shear,- Ultimate srength and safe stress.
Modules ofElasticity.
tsending and bending moments, shear force (No
diagrams), Simple frames and trusses-sketches
and_names.

2. SIJRVEVING

-

(T'HE0RV)
Written test: duration:

i

I

lours, Total Marks:100,. Minirnunr rnarks l'ol passing:3-5

Sylla bus

i.

ii,

tape,

Measurernents of clistances by chain and a
ralrging, chaining on sloping ground.
Chain and cornpass survey-Use of chain tape

cross stafq optioal square, ranging

of

ili.
lv.
v.

tral<e

vii.

,

etc.

viii.
ix.

on

metlrods
rcducilrg tlrc lcvcls, applying
arithnrcticlrI uhccl<s contout r'lutvoys.
Fermancnt, tunlpoillry utllrrslttrcrtts and use of
dumpy autl tiltirUl ltlvt:ls-sitttplo leveling,
compound lcvclirrg l'ly lrrwlirrg. witlr single and
leveling.
double chccks-pruciiutiorrs
Fermissible crrors 0lr(l $o[tccs ol'irrors,

x.

Flane tabling-rrso ul' llluttu lublo, sources of
errors and Iinrits ul'prrrrrrlssi[lto errors.
ing arrtl i rr tcrplt.l ittp, I oposheets.
Fiu*i rg"out uttlirs h,y illi$ 0 l' l) lirr r i Incter.
R.egard

3. DT{AWTNG AIND ESTTMATNNG
Written test duration: 3 llours, Total Marks: 100,. Minimunr nrarks' litr pirsrirr6:it
Syllabus
AJ Drawing:
Use of clrawing equipmrent and rnaterials scales-

i.

i.

of rnrr{isrrleulcrrt ancl stindard
of measutcnrerrl.S.
[stirnation of quantitics, 'lhking out quantifies

nuodes

engineering drawings.
Orthogr aphic projoctions, sinlple cases.

ll.

Interpretation of orthograplric views and
drawing of nnission views from gives two

of

items

of

buildings

calculating earthwork

lis

nbovc culvert,

tor roads and

canals,

entcring in measurements shoots, obstracting of

orthographic views.

plan and schedule earthen dams and weirs.

Definition and purlroso ()l' otitiruiltc, types of
estirnates, Units

Convontional nines and letters used in

culverts, oross section of roads and canals
rnaking study of plan, elevation, section, site

5

(B) Estimuting:

plain and diagonal

Detailed drawings of simple structures buildings
with flat and sloped roof and ground floor,

and

irr

well north direction canal,

etc.

lcvclitrg instt'urucnts

ol

roads, rails

embankments, curing, villages
Testing and adjusting chains, errors due to in
oorrect length of a chain
A{easurement-past obstacles, rneasurements
slopL'rg ground.
Horings-True and magnetic, fore and bacl<.

of

of lcvcl books- ltliirrg and
plotting ol' longitu<linal anrf cr'(l.ss section-

bridges, teiephone Iine, marshy lands, cemerery
battle fields, rivers, temples, qr:anies fence, pipe,

railing orchard,

L,cvclirrg. [Jsc

lcveling slavos, use

roads,

prismatic compass, entering the survey work in
the field book and plofting of the survey work

done, conventional symbols

vi.

quantities.
I

ll.

Estirnation

of

costs-,3t€
1V.

rates-l(atos nncl estimation of

analyses.

ol'it.cins

of

such

as

cxiavation, masonry corrcrctc etc.
Materials required per cubic meter of masonry
concrete brick work of pur unit area of.flooring,

vi.

Study of working and presentation drawings.

v.

roofing

l-

etc.

petailed specifications of common items of civi)

. '{n,.

--

",c

engineering works like a) Excavation
Masonry c) Concrete d) shuctural steel work e)
plumbing and pipe laying f) wood-work g)
t-41

dewateri;g works etc.

4. EAIGINrEER]tn{G DR..AWII{G (pR ACT'nCA[")
Duration: .3 l{orrrs, T'otai Marks: I00,. Minimum rnarks for passing::lO
SyXlahus
ifl'ennr svon'[i nnd Praatica[-

a.

Freparation of detailed drawing of simple sti'uctures of buildings, culveds, Iongitudinal and cross sectiops of

roads, canals.

b.
c.

Preparation of a hacing and taking out annrnonia prints of the drawings.
Freparation of typical estimates of building anci any two of the following:

o
s
,
'

Road,

Contmunity well
Piped or siab oulvert,
Canal earthwork.

5. CONST'RUCT'NON,A.I\ID CONSIIR.UCTION

MATERNAN.S

-

K.:,

qi

Written test duration: 3 Horrrs, Total Marks: 100,. Minimum marks for passing:35
Oral: Total marks:50, Minimum marks for passing:2O
Sy!labus

A)

Materiall

tsuiXdimg

Elementary knowledge of sources and physical
properties and uses, cornrnon buitrding materials like
soils, gravel murums, stone-bricks, tiles lime, cement
and mortar, timber', rnetals paints, varnishes, pipes,
valves, asphalt steel etc.
ts) Construction-

i.

Foundations- purpose-safb bearing capacity

ol

viii.

foundations trenches.
Safe load 'cearing capacities

Various types of roofs and roof covering with
specifications joints in tho trusses and at

x.

Cement conorete plain/reinforced / pre-cast
with diffelent mixes along with their properties

b.

.

arrd suitability for different

xi.
xii.

iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Various fypes of masonry with their
speoifications sucle as stone rnasonrybrick
works, ooncrete, hollow-blocks etc. Bonds in

brick worl<.
Superstructure-landbearingwails.
Construction ofvarious types ofdoors,
windows and ventilators.
Fixing of,wooden and steel frames in wall
Various types of staircases and their layouts.

6. GENERAN.

concrete works,

flrinishing itenrs tike plastering, white washing
dista; lPs1lng, Painting eto.
n'lumbing itorns like drainage line and sanitary

xiv.
xv.
xvi.

their tosting.

Construotion

of

earthwork

in

and

embankment

earthwork in cutting, rolling of bank work.
T'ests of quality control and their frequency for
oommon items of civil Engineering works.
nnspection of Buildings.
lMaintonance of buildings

-

Torms

practical-.
and
worli
Setting out of simple building and small culvert as per

Drawings.

CWIL EI\GII{EER,IFIG
Wriften test duration: 3 l-lours, Totai Marks: 100,. Minimuln i:.a,-r(s for passing:3-5

Sytlahurs

works

fittings, walei supply lines and fittings

concrete.

xiii.
iii.

valleys and hips.

constructions, specifications, Admixtures and
wrterproof form work and centering curing,
renrpvaf of.,fonns detailed specifications for

of

soils and various strata
dif;ferent materials and
different types of masonry and

a.

shahabad , stones mosaic furishes etc,

ix.

different skata-fypes of f,oundations like open
wells, piles etc, shorting and structuring of

ii.

F'loors various tlpe with their speciflcations
and suitabilify floor frnishes like tiles,

d

r.l,

A) [Iydnroor[[cs

i:

0lourentary knowledge

pn'essure

ii.
-

firittw o(' water, discharge through orifices

channels pipes etc,

u

lv.

rcnlcnt.

trrrly)

CcneraI geology of Maharashtra types of rocks

nnd soils , Classification of
investigations, taking trial

sfiata/stu'face
pits, trial bores etc

and recording the results.

C) (ionstnuction lPlant and Equipments
i. Use of, worlcing of Road R"ollers, Truck Tippers,

Concrete rnixes, Asphalt Mixers, stcne
crushers, Air compressor , Motor Grlnders,
Shovels, Bull-Dozers, Scrapers, Generators,
Furnps, welding sets et'c.

ii,
iii.

rain and river flow gauging.

rrolclrcs, pipes and open channels (simple case

rc:rs

(Jcology

i,

Keeping of log books of the machinery.
ldea about output of different machines.

ii.
iii.
iv.

i.
ii.

IRoad aiignment, gradien'u and cuives (Simple
and compound) safe sight distance.
R.oads in plan and hilly area.

4.
5. ftoad surface diff'erent types-Earth road
important items

6.

Construction and maintenance of Road @ot
hoie fiXiing ), culverts, Bridge etc. R.oad

7.

Construction of earth work in emtran-kment
earttrI work Lu outting, rolling of bank worl<,
.Arbor culhre

B.
9.

drainage, speed hneakers, Civersion.

River gauging and

subsurface

investigations

Gauge bore registers.

of

flows, un<l
hYdraulic
Measurement
classiflcatiorr of strata front trial pits and bolos
nieastring dcvices used,

13. Machincry requircd lbr road cottslrtrction,
Roller asphalt boiler. vibrators. asltltuh rtrixct',
p.tver tinishor, l-lot tttix plant olc. lt'trt:ks tippers
, stone crushcr, Air contprcls0r', rltovcl bull
dozers, puntps, wclding sol ulc. kr:cping log

Road project. Survey arid investigation,

W.E.)M. asphalted roads, specitication of

Types and general clraracteristics of conrmon
glpes o-f rocks soils met with , their engineering
properties and uses.
Quarrying operations.
Taking n'ial pits trial bores etc classifying and
Iogging the strata.

Terms work and Practical-

D) Roads
l. Classification of R.oads and geomehic standard.

2.
3.

Rainfall run off and their variation methods of

lll.

Measurements of hydraulic flows, river
gauging,: measurements of flow in open

rr

IB)

of pressurg,

Irt:lrcl rlischarge - enerBy and units of

book

of tltc machincry, ltk:ri rtl)()tll otltptlt of

different ntacltincs.
14, Quality Contml ittttl 'l'csliltg ol'ttxtd material,
Design of rouclcnrst C,ll,l{,
i5, Earthwork-llanliirr1t' 61;1l91t(litt1; (l/s, L/s or E/w
lining out battks tttttl 6lvirl6y. ;lrolilcs, centre line
and referenco stoll0 Ill t:trttirtg.
16. Acquisitiott ollltrrttl.
17. Preventiott ol' l(iltlrrirt [)cvclopnlent and
Bombay IlililtwrY Atrt,

Masoru-y Register.

10, R.oad charts,
I l. T'raffic intensity and traffic census.
12. Traffic signs, standard waming signs,
prohibitory signs, Mandatory sings, trnformative
signs, Traffi c saf,ety pr"ecautions.

18. Foot pathtl, ,{ll{tll.l nrils. putlcstrian crossing,
subways ltttrloltlritrl lrt'hl6trs $1c'

19, lndian ltrtttrl (lottgt'uss slltrcil'icttl'ittlt in general
IRC l0 trl' l')(r I
20. Acr.:id$rrt rrrlx)r'tiuti rurtinl$llilllc0 ol data in
prqscriltcr.l lirt'rrt

E) Bridges
l. Survey-selection of site pneparation of survey
data for Ma"jor and Minor bridges and culvert.
2. No of spans oconornic spans, icour depth,
afflurx night angle and skew crossing.

3. Classifica-tion of Eridge, their standers, loading.
4. Types of cross'ings, natural caus€ways
5.
6.

'1

,

8
9.

$upcrslrttcturc-tlilllrt:rrt

typcs,

Arches,

(lorrcrclc deck, solitl slitlr picr cnp, bearings,
wcnrirtg ooflt, pitriq)ot. wiltcr spots, approach
slut: ;:itcltittg.
Spccilicntion ol'itttportattt itctns lor Bridge,

of

subcnersible hridge, High Level bridges.

bridges: PreMaintcttanoc and tcprtirs
mansoon and post-rnattsoolr ittspection, various

Various qypes oflfoundations-open pile naft well

problems

sinking etc.
Sub-structure-Abutment, piers,

outflanking etc

R.eturns.

Wing wails,

i0.

in

ntainluttittlcc trnder mining,

Keeping t'ecords ol'll.[,[-. O.1".L., L'W.K' and
duration of obstruction to tralfic due to floods.

7. CO I\S'['R {JCTNON M AN,AC;

I

writtcn

M

M

E

N'r.,A

IN

D S'['ORII ACCOIJNlIS

test duration: l'lorris, Total Marks: 100,. IMinimum marks for passing;.i5
Oral: Totatr marlcs;50, fufinimum rnarks forpassing:20

,{) Mnnngermemt of wonks.
i. Organisation of any work tpe cf, agelrcy
departmental or through a confi.actol. watch
materials econornically. Ordering of quantities
and inspecting qualiry of materials prior stocking
and protection, avoiding misuse and wastage and

pilferage

of

i.

lt,

materials, timely arrangement of

Outlines of the Civil Eng,ineering contractor for
of conkacts, kinds of contr.acts,
conditions of, contracts earnest money, security
worl<s document

deposit time limit

of compensatioil, termination
of contract, extra iterns, Freparaticn of bills,
supply of, materials

in

schedule

o

'

of muster rolls
and measurement books taking meas[rement of
work done on ntuster. roll-submission of daily
labour reports and otfput of work.

of store

accounts and their
and periodic cheoking e.g. '(a)
Stock, (b) Materials at site, (c) Road Metal
Knowledge

maintenance

labour and materials as well as equipment check
on consumption of materials.
llaboirr welfane and tr abour laws.

ii.
iii.

stones

ts),Accoumts of works &
R.ules for maintenance and use,

Rehrn, (d) Tools and plants, (e) History sheet
and.hrg Books of machines, (f) Consumption
I11.

tv,

account of material such as cement, steel etc.
R,ate lists.
Models of payments to the contractors.
,4.ccounting-use of matcrials on works entrusted

to contractor or done

depaftmentally tallying
actual use with the requirement according to

'A, ( To be

suppiied by the Departrnent)

vi.

output.

[ntroducing

to

ECS; maintenance

of

EGS,

rnuster roll and rulcs nnd rcgulations.

llerm work haseci on

i.
ii'
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

theony:

S-,

T'o enter daiiy labour repolt and complete N.M,R,
To talce rneasurornents of work done and enter in Mcasurcment Book for various work.
To fill forms of materials at site aocount, output of w<-rr.k.

To enter cement constrmption statelnent (Daily and wcckly)
To enter logbook ofvehicles.
'lfo enter bin cards and all types filed registers.

E. S[J[rVEYnNiG (

PRACT'[C^{I-)
Driration:3 Florrs, Total Mai'lcs: 100,. Minirrrurn rrritrks ftrr passirrg:il5

Syl l r bus
'if

tnrci'!(-

ernr

Fractical exelcise in surveying leveling, entering tirerrr in
field books, ievel books plofting of Longitudinal compass
survey, Exercises in ci,ain and compass survey, plain
table survey, use of planlrfleter, Road alignmeni sut.vey
with 1 C.D. worl<- I I(m. and drawings,

6,
7.

8.

Pnacticatr;

l.

9,

3.

Study ot'20 n/3A m chain, naetallic and sreel
tapes, ranging roads.
Direct and R-eciprocal ranging, I\,leasurements of
distance on plain and sloping ground.
Study ofopen cross staff, optical square and Iine

4.

Chain and cross staff surveying and finding

5.

Study of prismatic compass.

2.

ranger.
area of a irlot.

the

IO

lt

[,lsc ol'corupirss; ohscrving lorc and back bearing,
cnlculirtiolr of includcd nnglos.
'tr'rrrvcrsu luil'voy - a sinlplc conlpass survey of a
closod lttrvcrsc, o0lculations of included angles
with tlrc bcnling and locating details by
oli,sclting.

S(udy r>l'rfurrtpy-und

tilting lcve l.

T'orrr;toruly ntljustnrents of dumpy and tilting
lcvol tuttlpmcticc of simple leveling

(lso ol'tlurnpy-and tilting levels

compound

lcvclirrg.

n'rolilcs lqvcling with single and double leveling.
'l)rliirrg oross scctions of dam embankment and
oannl oxcuvalions etc.

|2. Cortri;rmtions of quantities of embanl:rnents and
critli,lg,s by plotting cross sections and using
prisnroitltl fornurla

q,

